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ACTIVATION OF THE AMELANOTIC MELANOCYTES IN THE OUTER
ROOT SHEATH OF THE HAIR FOLLICLE FOLLOWING ULTRA
VIOLET RAYS EXPOSURE*
RENATO G. STARICCO, M.D. AND ANTONINA MILLER-MILINSKA, M.D.
The presence of an amelanotic form of melano-
cyte located in the middle portion of the outer root
sheath of the human hair follicle has previously
been described and discussed by one of us (1,2, 3).
Activation of "precursor melanocytes" in the
hair of rabbits by the local application of methyl-
cholanthrene in benzene was obtained by Quevedo
and Isherwood who indicated the irritating
chemical stimulus as the possible cause of such
activation (4). It seemed possible that other
stimuli would be capable of such activation.
On the basis of such premises we exposed a
well-defined hairy area of the chest of a 25 year
old, fair-complected white male, to a daily erythem-
atous dose of ultraviolet rays (Hanovia Alpine)
in a gradually increasing amount for ten days,
taking a biopsy specimen of the treated area and
of an adjacent unexposed area on the 11th day.
Skin-split preparates were obtained from both
biopsy specimens by the sodium bromide method
and were thereafter treated with dopa (5).
Observation: In the irradiated area, dopa-
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positive melanocytes were found to be present not
only in the epidermis and in the infundibulum of
the hair, as observed in the unirradiated control,
but also in the mid-portion of the outer root sheath
of the follicle (Figs. A and B). This finding sub-
stantiates the presence of an amelanotic melano-
cyte on the outer root sheath of the human hair
follicle and confirms Quevedo's and Isherwood's
observation of a melanotic response of the same
to an irritating stimulus, in their case chemical
and in our case physical.
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Fit A: Skin.split preparate showing the hair folliele, sebaeeous $." and a sweat gland.
Fm. B: Enlargement of middle portion of the hair folliele In Fig. A showing melanotie nhn0
qtes (arrows) lollowing ultra-violet light exposure. DOPA * .
